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RED CROSS JOB j

NOT YET ENDED

Local Chapter Still Finds
Work to do Connected

With Army Life.

All Wmls of service, from ftunillnu
n drnortrr back to tlm army, to
nttemntlnK to Hrcurn tho ri'loitno of
rt Holdlor from th nrmy to enn- - for
hln yoiniK brlilr, l pcrformi'il tlnlly
at tlio llr-i-l CroM

Tho nrmy tlwili'r wlio won
liy Mrs. Jennie K. Ileum. w"

rrlnry, to i;o lmrk to tho Btmy,
"wont ovor tlm hltr 'iilioul u ywir
nRO. Hln ireonei. Iktc wnn Innrnt'l
liy Mrs. IJi'iim. who. lntoml of turn-ln- r

him overt" Hie nutliurlMeei, tn-vlnec- d

him of tlm troiiH'iniilile
of ti Im net nnil imthiiikIimI him

to rnport to Hip nenrerit nrmy nt
in uniform so tlmt tin- - full jintmlty
ot donnrllnn will not h vlnlled H'n
him. .MrH. Ileum will M'wl youiiK
wlfo, whom hp mitrrleil nflor tlmer-tlo- n

nrxl who did not Itnnw Hint ho
licked nn honorable illarhnrrte from
thn nrmy, imrlt tn ber linmo In Inwn
to nwnlt hnr lumlmnd'it rt'leime from
thn nrniv.

On llond.n Mre. Itenm mndn out
nfflclnvttit for th rrlrnMO of u rtnl-tll-

who irnril-- d ft lonil nlrl whom
hn mo. n.' I'tHtrleil while on IiIh

furlniiFh hrro enily In Ortnbor Tho
utrl. who him not yet tmd n Iwtintteth
lilrtlnlny l il' vol i:r.hlr to work.

Tho IUl Ciohh "'oit for tho
morth of Ortnbir li nn follows:

....... I,...ti.t trill 7K- mdMOV...ini'.jr ' t
I nil rriiii .mil 12CII.75: 1) II HI - '

hnr ot fnmllh'i Men", with, 310. num-

ber of Ift'ofH K48; number of I

fcrnniH, 10; number of offlro tuUn,
;IS9; niin.hor of tcniihnnii rnll, 0;

Information f.fflo uiIIr, 7. Thin
luliiKH thi total r.iortv rollcrtril for
tho noidlcra ilirlhi? tho year up to
J.I.OOU.'Jl nnd Hie total number of
fmnllloj tourhed, 3,806,

FINANCiAU POLITICAL

CORRUPTION CHARGED

CONTlNUMl FIIOM HA (IK ONIO

mnrket ntfiirlc.cn In ndvnni:o or tho
orlKlnul cost jirlcoB of tho iniiterliiln
Hold.

"Ifmvnver," Iho roport "aid. tho
mlnUtratlun, rather thnn ono ot

condltlonH, limofiir iih tho
limited raturiiH from tho biiIo ot
tht'no inatorlalM in concerned."

Tho roport said that Dm "Hardo
company" was trying to piireluiMO
undur a blanket contract all supplieri
and Ktnre of tho fleet corporation
and charRod that ono of tho offl
clal of thin company wuh alno "an
utlvlner to tho nhlpplm; hoard's

and clalnm board,"
Thu shipping hoard nntiouneed

last nlEht tho aalo of surplus ma
terial on tho I'aclflo uouMt Valued
ut about 1G, 000,000, to "llardu
llrothcrs, Jnu of New York.

Soft for Mr. HoiriTH.
As to hulldlnK oontrnct cancella

tions and hull removals tho report
nssortcd that tho nhlppliiK board on.
turutr Into u contract with Uootko
V. ltogora to romovo hulls which
woro on tho wayu tn an unfinished
slato at tho tlmo tho contract was
BlKnod, or to Bvuuro from tho build-- .
vim or tho (iwiiuih of tho (ami on
which tho hulls and ways rented a
rolenso from further liability.

"for somo rcftson," tho roport
said, "Iho United Hinted (hlpplmt
board saw fit to mako a coutruct
with It oi era to pay him $S,000 nor
hull for each hull thus handled by
him. Tho result hits boon that in
nmhy onsen thn United Htatcs ship-pin- t'

board hns paid an additional
R,000 por hull to havu IloKors Bull

tho hull or rIvo It away, In many
caHcs tho cost sf tho hull ropronont-Iri- K

suvoriil thousand dollarH. ltoK-er- s

has found no difficulty In sell-in- tf

thenji hulls, at u very f4lr price,
which rovenues revert to Hogcrs, In
addition to which hn collected from
tho United Htate.i shlpplni; board
omcrBency fleet corporation )V000
por hull fee."

Tim report nald tho contract en-
tered Into with tho American Lum-
ber Sales company "should bo koiio
Into by this committee. beuatiHo it
prenonlH somo featurou that aro
questionable, to pay tho least." Tho
report then Roes on to chnrKO that
tho company was to somo extent
composed of parsons previously

with" tho floot oorporinloni
that It lturchasod materials from
tho corporation at a stipulated prlco
nnd sold theso materials at an

somcOtnes of nioro than 100
per cent over tho purchnso prlco
and that In many cases It nppcarod
that tho company used the fleot cor-
poration plants anil equipment "toreap enormous profita from tho sale
of materials which it had purchas-ml- "

from tho fleot corporation.
Tho contract with tho SouthernKorap aterKl company, which, it

was btatnd. had been nbroKiited, alsowas nltlclsed. It was charRed thattho cuntract was niailo by an agent
of tho hoard at New Orleans "with-
out tho knowlodci' nf IiIh homo of-
fice," nnd that materials, in many
cam'H not decla.i.i surplus, were
sold to tho company at prices farbelow tho market inuiatlmiH at thetlmo of tho sale."

Thoroport further charKes thattho orRanlzatton of tho board's sup.ply nnd sales department, partic-ularly Its port representative, w
used by tho company to soil ma-
terial purchased from tho shlppin
nortarl nnreHn,tt. I,. ,7 .V"".? J.1'"

" " "- -
Ilea 'for Perhaps V100 to 125 per rent
nei iiroiiis- - to mo company andthat "certified cheikx for samo wero
rnndo out to order of tho Houtherp
fJcrap Mntorlnl company."

Want Railroad.
to Pay

A w mm

TOr Ull )Cll CaSinO"
Suit to recover Judgment for .

470, tho valuo of a car load of Vin
casing, J103 freight bill nnd J'liin
for loss of profit, wns brotiRlit in
district court Tuesday by tlm vw.
nix Plpo' and Kupply eompany
ago 1 nut tho Santa Vu railroad. Tho
plaintiff clleges tho plpo was lost by
tho railroad during transit from
Kansas to Oklahoma.

Hanks CloM) Thursday.
TULSA HANKH Wild. UK CUlH-v.- n

nil dav Thursday, ArmUtlcn day.
nccordlng to T. 1'. Karmer. mcretary
Of tho Tulsa Clearing House asso-

ciation. All banks rocelvcd notltl
esUnn frm Farmor mesuay.

f 0

Bank Clerk Who
Chased Robbers
Is Shot Down
I.AUTON. Okla. Nov. 0. --

Merle Connor of Cnclin, Com-
mit ho county, was wounded In an
encounter with two men who at-

tempted to lob the Indl.ihomi
Hlate bank at Indlahomii, a few
miles west of Cache, this nflei
noon.

Thn robbers enlnred tho bank
at 1:30 o'clock while Clou-n- o

Klabflewh, teller, whs nloriH.
oiderod tlm t lli-- to throw lip
his hands mid forced him to
open the door or tho vault. whlh
was locked dtirlm? the nrtnii hur.
After orienlnK Iho duor the teller
told the men h did not krww '

how to open III" Silfo within the
vault. T,ie men left, after l.ik-Ili- to

a revolver kept in the bank
and esospeil with two horse

which worn hitched on the main
street.

Connor pursued the men nn Is
horsF-har- and alone. Near ft farm
st tho foot of the Wlehlla
mountains the men dismounted
anil fired three shnls at Connor,
one of which Inflbted it flesh In

wound In his rlKhl side. Connor
tun not armed nnd started back
to Imllahonin. telephonlnrr Iho
authorities there from n, farm
House.

The i libbers nro believed to
Have Rone Into tho mnntnlns.

i

TEXAS GIRL PLUNGES

DAGGER INTO HEART

CONTINI l;l) KllOM PAtIB ONIJ
spread tint on tho table whom
Miss HmtlorH apparontly had been
telling her fortune. In the cen-

ter, faco up, was thu nco ot spades
known ns tho "death card among
fortune, (ollets. A knife silt in tho
center of It corresponded In sl.n
to tho tlauger with which MIhm

Sanders killed heiself.
In a signed statement, mndn to

tho pollen tonight, Oarver said
Miss Sanders CfetUonlly catiio to
Chicago and that ut ono tlmo ho
"laved her madly."

"I promised to marry her," ho
slid, according to the police, "but
she was high strung nuil tem-
peramental and wo tiinirclod
ovnry tlmo we met. Two months
ago I broke off thn nngiiRcmcnt,
but Theodora refused to listen to
mo anil rnpenteilly 111 Red mo to
marry her. Wo were discussing
tho engagement when sh killed
herself. I stood uf, lutendtmt to
Icavo In order to avoid a rtroijo,
nml ns I turned! away 1 heard hor
body fall."

, According to tlin police. (Inr-vnr- 's

statement that ho broke off
tho engagement two months ago,
was not borne out by tho letters
found In MIih Sanders' possession.
Ono dated Octnber 22, referred to
their plans for marriage. In It
Oarver said ho had Inquired from
tho court about hln dlvnrcn
and whether It wns legal for him
to he remarried but "was struck
dumb', 'when ho learned that ho
had duly been granted a Heparin
lon and not a divorce.

TeacliiT nml KoHcly flirt
I.AUKDO.'Tosis, Nov. 9. Miss

Theodora Sanders, who committed
sulrltlo In CIiIciiro today, was
born nnd roared hofo, nnd for sev-
eral years was a tencher In tho
city schoolH. flho ennio of a fiimlly
of early settlers In this section anjl
wns popular In society circles,

Homo months iiro Miss Sanders
sued a prnmnent busiiesa man for
broach of promise, nnd after

of tho suit mado a trip
to Mexico City and later to I.os
AtlRfllCB.

CHURCH PEOPLE PLEASED

Dcillnttloii of Christian Cliurili Is
NiiccfhM In I';cry Way anil .Is

KncoiinmliiR,
Special to tho World.

HAND SPHlNtlH. Nov. 0. Tho
dedication ticrvlccs nt tho Christian
church Sunda wera well attended tn
splto of tho Inclement weather. They
bulled throughout tho day and ilur
log tho throo meetings thorn woro
2(1 conversions. Tho amount of
money rulnud passed tho 18,800
mark.

Itov. O. it. Snlvely of I.owl.itou 11.

Ill,, conducted tho services uiitl was
HHHiBted by Hev. Karl MltchMI, Judgo
tlenlry, and tho peoplo ot tho Meth-
odist and Ilaptist churches. In
Hpoaklng of tho results of tho series
ot meetings ltov. .Mltchll said, "Wo
aro 11101 o than pleased. Wo have
found mnny now friends nnd nddod
a number of new mombors to our
congregation. Tho success of tho
whole, affair Is most encouraging to
ns, and wo heartily thank ovcryono
who assisted us In nny way. Wo
hopo to repay by tho good wo can
do in tho community In Hod's name."

maaketToFhomTproduc
VtiihlUlicd III Iiilcrtirhnn Office

Hiillillng Willi Walling lloom.
Bpeclal to tho World.

HANI) 81'llINflH. Nov. 9. Thoro
will ho a market ut tho new Inter-urba- n

building for Iho employen ot
tho Sand Mprlngs Homo Interests
within a fow weoks, according tot n
statement made hy an official ot tho
lino today. All of tho produces of
the big farm will bo brought to tho
ruuril in 1110 now iiiiiiiiiiik ih'oikiihh
!" that purpose and will bo sold to

me nt cost, iiemues 1110

market, Dure will bo a lunch room
and riMduii; room for tho employes,
UKlit lunelies will be survrd at noon,
and lu ttie summer time buttermilk
(ruin the dairy will bu sold nt a
minimum piii e,

It Is tho plan of tho company to
.'intUII I. llIHIIIn IHlll 111 Ull' HUtlU- -
lnK Passengers an. I within a short
ttmi' tht frmit r..it,ia ..Mil Iw, .......
pleti d for this pui pose, Tho

of tho lnlerurban have been
tinnsferred to their new 11 Hurt ers on
the second floor and tho k" com
pany mures nnvo neen piaeeil in tho
lowor rooms at tho rear of tho bluld-ing- .

Slmiison DMinrmeiil Slicks.
liy Awul.tnl 1'riiM Mlto Wire

OKI.AIIti.MA CITY, Nov.
statu supienio court today denied
the application for ol
dlHlnirmeut proceedings against Os-
car HlliipHon. formerly county at-
torney of nr.tdy county. Two
mouths nKo the .mm ordered Klnip-so-

disbarred from practicing law
Lu )im .iui, ,

BANKERS TO AID

CITY ON PAVING

Committee Appointed to
Facilitate Sale of

Division Script.

with the city ad
ministration in lis eforls to pnvo
Division iitreet In West Tulsa, C. V.

Iloiiklns, vlco president of tlm
Idiamber of oomnieree, Tuesday.
iitmolnteil Ur. K. Iliown. .1, M

iierry nnd r. .i. iinriman, toeai
hankers, to dev'Me a way of market-Iii- k

tho srrlpt resultliiR from siioh
pavlriR Imiiiidliitely upon .comple-
tion of the work.

I'avliiR conlra'toi'M, bex-aut- of
tllfht money markets, are reluctant

bid on any further pavliiR pro-Jeet-

unleHH they can reall.o on the
script without delay. If they nro
assured that payment will bo fnnh-eomln-

as sunn as Division ntroet
paved, pity officials believe there

will Iih tiliniv nf bids.
The slr.e of thn Went Tulsa Job

depends tntlrtly upon the rtsiilt or
'...urn to trie west ruiiui cDiiiiuiueu

obtalnltiR donations. If silf- -

rirtent tlor atlons am furthcomlriR,
the iiiiiil will bo paved with asphalt
2A feet wide.

Tlie committee npolnted Tuesday
has loot no time in beKinnlui; Its
worn, antl may rIvp a report at tho
meetuiR or iiiretiors m inn c'"""
ber of eommereo l''rlday noon.

Ticket Office Quculion
Is Afiuin Forth exchange of highly sensono.l rep- -

arttt to pass between Hogets nnd
Wyers.

The Tulsa association of purchas- - Judge DIrks had testified that
IriU agents nt a meeting hold Mon- - last November, when the weather
dav night took up the battle for nn was temperate, arid when there was
uptown tlckit officii "with tho'iesult sufficient, gas for ull. purposes, his

a commltteiv will leavo for St. pis bill was $22; nnd that last Jan-liul- s

this week to confer with tho usry, when It nlniost required a
rlHCO officials regnrillng t'1"

matter. J liurr tlliinons uouvcrco
tho principal address.

AS LEAKS CAUSE

IMMENSE LOSSES
j

CONTIKUKI. pOM PAK )NB
!

tn pay more for as because of the
high cost of building a line, to their
city and tho loss sustained In long
In cm iPflKlfTP.

Wyers assorted tlm rJinii sys- -
tern, whin advocated l.y mm w nero- -

..ver posslblo,i Is not prnrllcablo in
Oklahoma, beennso tho Ukl.nioma
Natural compajiy'n lines aro fed from
various " " " "
ends nnd In the middle. Iw ili
reason, ho said. It would ho tllfflcult
to tletormno which sour;o of supply
is greatest.

"llut wouldn't tho fact that a city
Is cIoho to tho gas fields tend to
mnao a tuiierence m wiu I"'" ..rm ot plnylng to the

ho chargctn" Kconan nskod UoBPrs rcplc, -- hut 1 would llkot,,iii.ti it,tlv' "Ynt rjinnot consider . . . m. ,..,",," - t

that hecaiiMO tho Held cannot bo al
located," Wyr relied.

Leakage Works 11 D.iy.
Tho Oklahoma Natural Is, In

Tulsa's case, tho producer nnd tho
distributor," Duncan said, In resum- -
Ipg his examination of Wyers. "If
tho ono-thlr- tl loss now suffered by
tho gas company wero saved, would
not that muan ono-thlr- d moro gus
for tho citizens of Tulwa7" ho nuked,.

Wyers replied tbnt lt would for
pnrhapH a perlotl of ono year and
that It might supply tho dnmestla
needs of tho city during that time,
except In cold weather. Tho leakage,
however small, goes on 21 hours out
of 1T10 day, ho explained, Increasing
ns tlmo passes, unless given regular
attention.

No Slow f!iu Available.
KvPli It allithn Jndustrlal users

In the stato wpro.uett off during win-
ter, under prcssnt' condltlonH. there

,vwoiild not bo sufficient gas to supply
domestic consumers during tnni per-
iod," Wyors declared.

"Gould lt bo dono If moro gns
pressure wero put Into tho llnes7"
Duncan nsWl.

"Yon," Wyers replied, "If moro gas
woro nvnllablo hut lt Isn't avall-ahle- ."

Wyera said tho Ohio Kuel and Sup-
ply company, upon his recommen-
dation, Installed meters anil brought
Its annual loss from 43 per cent to
13 por cent.

Duncan's contention Is that thoro
should bo a sliding senlo upward for
gns used over a npeclfled minimum
Instead of downward. Wyers con-

curred with in this opinion, de-
claring that tho sibling swtlo upward
would tend to dlscourngo Instead of
cncouriiRo consumers tn uso nioro
gas, and that If It Is possible, to put
lt Into execution ho would recom-
mend this plan to tho corporation
commission. S.000
foot would bo Iho bahlK for this plan,
ns ho deems that amount sufficient
for lights ami cooklngjind for heat-
ing purposes In normal weather,

"How about a flat rate?" Duncan
asked. "What do you know about
tho Oklahoma Natural helling gas
to drillers? How would tho com -
nnnv itiaka an accounting for tho,
number nf cubic foot used by those
drillflrs when thoro Is no motor to
measure It with 7"

"I didn't know tho gns company
did that, hut If It does, tho prntlco
should bo stopped," Wyers declared.

Tiilstt Needs Kducntlon.
"f bollovo Iho greatest thing need-

ed In Tulsa right now Is a campaign
of eilucntlon; I havo put It .up to
the chnmber of comniprco and It will
In tut n put It up to tho heads of tho
local school system." said Wyors.
This primer, a copy of which 1

hold In my hand, should bo in every
home. It should bo studied enreruuy.
for It explains how to adjiut stoves
to every kind of weathor so tho
Kin supply will bo Iho most efflelont.
Jt Miov how to regulato the com-- ,
bustlon."

Concerning tho condition of U10
Oklahoma Natural's distributing sys-
tem In Tulsa. Wyers tleolntod thcro
H "ie than tho ordinary 11 mount
ol electrolysis In this city. With n
Inglo trolley street railway system

electricity seeps into tho ground and
la grounded on iho various gas lines,
and nt the point of riionlmc off, It
ci uses decomposition. Leaky Joints
aro also partly responslfilo for tlio
leaks, ho said Tho cost of tearing
up pavlilK and tho restrictions Im-
posed upon thin work by tho city
inlBht illseournBo tho gus company
from making repairs berauso of the
excessive cost ho nlsh said.

Siun Air Wont Work Motors.Urneys renresenttnir tho rltu
wll ltry to prove that tho tas com-- 1
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Want Women on Jury

HrOUflhl

that

that

galleries,"-shuul-

him

tflVyors-bcllov- es

to Try Mrn. Pcctc
for Demon s Min der ti,o

I.OS ANCIKf.KH. Nov. 9 Seven in
women nnd 2 men compos" the to
vnlro from which the Jury to try
MrH. I.oulso I'eele, chaiRed with bo
tlm murder of .Intob C. Denton,
will be chosen In Superior JuilR"
Willis' court. It was learned tnda.

Whlln numerically spenklnR the
chances for the women to become
Jurors nro one In four. It Is under
stood .that both prosecution and nt
tlefensV favor havlnR as many wo-

men as possible to try the accused
"enlRma woman "

Mis. I'eele has held her first
v

tonfrrcnec with l'ubllo Defender
Walton J. W'i'id, who will repre-
sent her at Ihe colllllv Jn 11. Him Is
snlil to have tinted Wood to rush
tho preparation of her defense so
that It will be certain that her trial
will start November 29. She Is
loportcil to be stroiiRly aRalnst a
continuant o of tho uino for any
reason.

pany puts air Into Its lines I winter
to force up tho pressure, and cause
meters 10 reRisior wrieu iiumi- - m imn.- -
tu.illy no Ras, whllo H. C
Rrnernl marmRer of tho gas com- -
,.,ry eontpntis that no nlr Is Intro-- '
dured Into tl) Ilni.ii. mill whlln
Wvers tlet alres tho molers will not
,,,, crate unless gas Is going thrnURhl
tlmm. Diiiic.in anil Ilouors will nt
i,.mt to nrovn that motors con
uuued to function abnoramlly so
. ,iurl4 ,i. coUlest weatner Mriro

whn tlitriV wus priftleally no gas,
I'hl'i nrinten.lriM nml IIik lmlrlli!iv

..f vameH It. Digits, upon which parti

JliVVl"'" Z.,w,

match to flnd'a fllckorlng flnmn nf
ga.i, his bill was 1 1 1, or twice as
much as for November.

No Can, Dinner IIIH.
"How dit-yo- account for this"'"

lingers risked Wyers.
Wyers replied that It was Impo-

ssiblethat If Dlggn bill was I ho
must havo used twlco as much Ras.

"Hut ho testified that there was
Y " "l!""? mmiU "

nJ 1.....RRrt Ita!
.. . .

inMot
.

register nioro gas
T 1. 11 itliinn iviini i?fiiM inrnuL'ii il.,.,,- - tu.u., Wvt,rH lt Me was-n- ot

rp,.rlv, , ,11V nm, expensos '

, ,K,lftf r. Oklahoma Natural.,i,.ii,i , i ,i n,t i,n
, ca:ied npen by gas com- -
panics to give expert testlmoiv wlien
ihry nnvu hearings on rc.iuestH tor
,II(.ronFr(, j rlt,H, hen IloRers
Hlrt,R(t0(, th,,' fr,.t t)mt he Is a paid
witness.-- Wyers insinuated that
u,merB w;la -- playing to tho gal-- i
t(1.rKi.

ror voti 10 kivo a bitimiiiiu r'iny in
inv (tiiei-tlo- ronccrnliiR Judge Dlgcs'
iestlmony. As lone as ho paid tho
Ras hill, ho should Ttavo a very cleat
idea nt tbo cits situation ns lt con- -

e.crncd him. Science may ho 'gilt,
but It doesn't explain why ho hnd
to pay twice ns much for gns during
a cold month when ho didn't cot
ns much as ho did to mouths pro
vlnusly,"

W)crs Conlr.ulicls Hlmoelf
WJillo ndmlttlng that utr would

cutis meters to register, WVer said
tests liufl heon madg to show that

No One Need Buy
Cuficura Before He
Tries Free Samples
Stp, Olabntat, Tlleum. Sf. eTywbr AaieptM
.fiM ! 9iant.lMiM,i, Dast X, t.U. Hui

RUB RHEUMATIC, --

ACHING JOINTS

AND STOP PAIN

Instant Relief With n Small
Trial Bottle of Old St.

Jacob's Oil.'

Uhoumatlsnv Is "pain" only.
Not ono enso In fifty requires Inter-

nal treatment. Stop drugging! Rub
soothing, penetrating "St. Jncobs Oil"
right Into your sore, Htlff, nchlng
Joints, nnd rcllof comes Instantly.
"St. Jacobs OH" Is a harmless rheu-
matism llnlmont which never

nml ennnot burn tho sVln.
Umber up! Quit complaining! Clot

a small trial bottle of old, honest
"St. Jucobs Oil" at any drug Btoro,
ami In tust ii moment you'll bo free

lfrnm rheumatic pain, soreness nnd
Htirrness. Don't suffer! Hcllef
uwrJtH you. "rlt. Jacobs . Oil" Is
Just as good for sciatica. neifralKl.t
lunjbago. backache, sprains.-Adv- t.

LITE IN5URANtE SERVICE

Your family income
co'ntinucs after you
arc gone, if you
have provided them
with an Aetna In

come policy.

AVDenport GonlNgt.
A1TNA Uf? Insuranc Ox

.'
21?-2- 20 PabceDkfe.

lomriou no amenta Plme
psagp 105 for appointments

no an was In the lines of Iho
lion .i Nilural. Ho dcclaiej lutMe.r
alusments would solvo mifc.h of

different 6 In tcmpcrat ne nt
tween winter nnd summer, the
sauio amount of Rns in winter would

I produce as much heat as it had
combat a colder nlmfisphero and

overcome It beforo tho heat could
felt. l

Thn hearing waH adjourned Tups- - j

,i im i. .liny iTvt'iiiiif uiiiji jjiuiniuiy iiiiiihiiih.., u ..,iiiii.
pany representatives In 11 irtlesvlllo .

Kan

I.

and a on gns conservation I tho hearltiR as spectators "piipvo
tho samp tlmo. oT tho Wyers gave the key to tho

corporation commission, of ..Itho gas company, Wyers. City At- - D API AMH AU TC
lomey Duncan and Attorney lingers IIIL DLnulJ nllU VVIIMl-pe- rt

to attend, to lear nmory of Anr A I IT TnPftTMrMT

Gets 28 Eggs A Day

Now, Frqm34 Hens
C. C. White, Well-Know- n Drosder,
TelltHow. Costs Nothing to Try.
.., Pfln at.otllltr Puff

oridnKloiii nnd the ret jllcl Increancl
iroin to n any. iron nuiiit is n
Wnmter nnd 1 sm now airing It tn ill
ul'n rMtulnrlT," Clim. ' White.

Mur., rn'rrr iiui i rin,JtlAfT? fort,rtMljT Jlr. White Is the won
V known brrrittr nml

v Ha wrote thn
iOM ttttcr la l)rtn-t- .

nflcr hU trtt hml
idhnrni n irnln of St fitci

n day 1 om 04 hrnn. We will iiinkn 7011
Ihe mime utTrr we tnnde 1dm. Ilrru It In:

(lire inur tirtis Don Hung nml vrfitrli
ronnlls fur one month. It you don't find
Hut It liiivs for llw.'lf sml IiITi Toil n
good profit br'iilp". 'n'J'yt'V.,"" ,?.n.i'

linn tiiinit (t'hlnpue for In
n nrlrntlflc tonic nnd rnmllllancr. lt U
innllj-- Klveri Li thn fctil, luitirorei thn
l.i'ii'n hKAltli niul iiDikon her mroiiRf r ti.l
mure nctlre. It tunrs up the g

iresti i. mid Kvt thn rue. 110 matter
bow cold or wet the wentlicr.

You run otitnln Don Kiiiik from yonr
driik'iilit nr poullry reineilj ilrnlir, or
nenil $t,OI wr ts) for a
nnrksK-- i by mall llnrrrll DuifKPr Co,
214 lllilg., I ndlnua yolls. lnd.

Chinese for EggLaying

Wo Sell Don Runs
anil Sure Kgg Mnsh

BINDING-STEVEN- S

l'litme I 111 3I0

tho situation before resuming
thn hcarlnc.

J V. Kooney and llarnoy

meeting
Members situation

officials
TUC

fl.irkTllle.

4k'udnylai.')

(liirlinir

Columbia

Mpyer. appointed by Commlslsonrr
Walker nt trio recommendation of
tho city attorney, aro1 already busy
prcparlnR their report. They havo
been asked by Duncan anil HoRers
to InvestlKato tho Ras company's
voluminous report and obtain figures
to production nnd tllstrinuton anti
replacement values, In addition to
nth,, r .1 i cil I n for ma 1 nn that may-

Iip nreented ns oVtlenCO by tho city l
!

Many of thtiM. who havo attended

DtMUl T I (XLHI IVIu.li I

Clears tho-- Complexion, Re

moves Pimples and Un-

sightly Skin Blemishes.

Whit wnnlil you peni If you couM b
iirt'l tlmt nJ'cUlliits would he

shin to clr your enmplnlon, mV your
riiiiKli, iliriily. blotchy fucr. hn.l. nrl
nml srrn-iwi- ft, mnoolh and lovely?

t."nr( nitn. mullilnf the need of n prep-rAtto- n

that wnuM reHtorn the eomplejlon
to Hit youthrul rosy lint remove tin -

nightly shin tlemlihee hrnuty sml kln
M-- i Ullflte were tmt In v.nrk tn perfect n
home Irefttment to clesr the akin of
lil'i.plca, liver eiwte, freckles anil other Im-

perfections. After many tl and much et
perlrnent, lllnck ami While Ointment wa
nftere.I the public. Thla creamy applies-IP.- n

l senerally applied hetore rellrlnK
an'l when uneit In cnnnecltnn with Illack
nml Whllo lleauty Honp, autlafaclory le- -

ulla arn rruaranteed.
lo to your nearcat ctrvfr etore today and

huy tho coinplelo Treatment of Ointment
and Soap for only tOc. If you cannot fin
it. accept no aubvlltuto but aend direct tn
the manufacturers.

A aample, literature and Illack an
White lllrthday and Ilream Hook Kree If
you will clip thla advertlacmcnt and mill
tn Illack and White, linn 1607. Memphis,
Tenn.

11 AW .AW It

is
ter and more

fat has been
by A.

one
of the in

that s lbs. of
24) lbs. of
2 lbs. of lard

7 lbs. 14 oz. of
fish one

inch in 2 lbs. of
25 lbs.

lard 16 lbs. of fish.

cut
2 in 2 lbs.
of 2
lbs. of lard

and

goes more
as far as lard

as far
for and

lard in

In test 4 lbs. of
and 4 lbs. of lard were

to 2 lbs.

the
of seven
who

CO.
Lor ml Safes

pafie,
tratcd Book,

Write P. O. Box
161, New York.

from tho Ras
.when ho that tho dlstrlb- -

utlnB lines aro In bad order and
that tho mUst have monpy

I

company
with which to repair them.

was
hmvfVfp. ns tn the. com
pany would uso tho money so ob- -

for
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-
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Phono Osago 9709 1
I

1)H. 13. C.

I
1 1 1 j 13. St. Tulrn, Okla

THE DAY

717 fiOlTII
for During

or Hours.

DR. IRA
Ill.OOI). AND

10J4 Knst Street

A.
and

nt Law
Now I.m-nte- d 7 Sfryo nid.

Tau of OH ami Om
1a of

m;kk.tz a c. mooiii;

10 Vet Third Hlreet

I k

DR.
Kidney,

Ulood, Skin
and Diseases of Women

S. Main Outgo 403J

Stanley C. Edmister
.

001-- 2

t'honcs 1394 4 US
TULSA.

A Startling Test by One of the

Greatest Experts in Modern
Cookery .

1

24!2 of potatoes ' 2 .
!

;

lbs.ofMazola. Only 7 14 oz.'

potatoes in 2 lard

THAT Mazola the-bct--
A

economical
again demonstra-

ted. This time Mrs.
Xouise Andrea, admittedly

greatest exports mod-

ern cookery. Mrs. Andrea
proved Mazola

potatoes.
While only

potatoes.
Tested with steaks,

thickness,
Mazola fried while

fried only
Of doughnuts uniformly

inches diameter,
Mazola 208, while

only

Facts Figures Provo
Remarkable Economy

Thisprovesconclusivclythat
Iazola than three

times for frying
potatoes; ajmqst twice

fish; two-thir- ds far-

ther than frying
doughnuts.

each Mazola
fried

down

This confirms experi-

ence million house-.wiv- es

already usq Mazola,
WALLACE

ftsprsasnfatffv.
Oklahoma City, Okla.

t?fpp Sixty-fo- ur beautifully Ulus.
Corn Products Cook

Corn Products Kcilnlng Co.,

company's vlowpolnt

Consid-
erable skepticism expressed,

tallied Improvements.

CARDS

IKATMHNTS.
Ai'l'OlNTMHNT

IIADCI.lt
CIIIHOrODlST

Third

CHILDREN'S
NURSERY

CIIKYflNXB
Children Cared

Stropping

ALLISON
RK1N

UU1NAUY DISCASlj

Third

Samuel-- Boorstin
Attorney Counsellor

CoriMirntloiw

JOHN LEE
Venereal. llladdcr,

113h

LAWYER
Kennody'llulldlng

Office Itesldenco
OKLAHOMA

lbs. fried in
lbs.

of fried lbs. of

fried
fried

fried
fried 138.

BROKERAGE

admitted

Working

the Great American Cooking
Medium.

No housewife who wants to
use the most wholesome, as
well as the most economical
cooking and salad oil, should
fail to order Mazola from her
grocer today.

Equal to Butter at Half the
Price Better than Lard.
Mazola is a 100 pure veg-

etable fat. There is no loss of
bulk from heating no loss
from evaporation.

It always remains sweet and
clean can be used over and
over again. Merely strain it.

Sold by all leading grocers
in pint, quart, half-gallo- n and
full gallon cans.

Once you try Matola for Salad
you will preJcrMt to the finest
imported olive oils. The price of
Mazola is about half that ojoliva
oil. No customs duty no ocean
freight diaries on Mazola.

LODGES AND SOCIETIES
TtA ;r-- -'"ffi&n , mXaJI. r a j w. uuiwqt I

Thor.l)r. E. A. N.tt rrm 1!
mot. ii. llui n.cntntninrtnir t t i. .urj

7 ' ii, m.'jr, Vlitor eicome.
John A. Wlker, W. M. J. c. Mnntertn. s
Liriiji A jt,uiMi. win inrtt in

eommunlcaUon Tund. v..lh. WnrK In K, A 't,

'Miion. slwsji wdcoms. 1
jiiaaonie ns.ii.

"7."V.N AltTItUll IIAKKll, Her,u,.
rUTitOI.KUJI l,6DflR"Kci. 4J4 in,,vr KrliUr pirr.i ...

Net Cnnimunlestton b 4rhjl'. M.V 1D. .ninlll.n.la.
wnrs in r A. ilt t-- ,,
Hir.mniiun in 11. A anilitrcrMis. Vlslllnx M .1ilslly Inrltnl

M, II. KI.EfrilKll. w M.
It. II. 1IANNA, Rertr

3TUtlA CIIAI'TKIl O. f.. S tn.,-- , f -

slid thlnl Weinrsilsr ,' ih,rnnnth it Misonlo hll, rHo imt'tlnB, business, '
turkin snjl suclsl. star, ,
mstt 3mt snd 1th Kn ,t.,l.rMasunlo hall. 1.10 d m

MUM TP.MPIK TKNNANT. Worthy M.t?
MltM II.M.MA FAST, Hrcrftsrr

TU1J1A CHAI'TKIt NO. 61. 11. A M e,.,n
tfKumr Nov
U. Work In M. h le,..
Thrre will 1 pUctlnn ar ' n.
stallatlnn f officers l'i ,

it. i:. Ni:vnoi"SR, ii r
t A. RNYlintl, Mscrtlarr

Tltt.NITY COM MAN I) 12 fir NO. 20 t ..t.
sfcnnu aim inurui ai- i,
fiuT. rin, tviw a m.. uinnsrat i 30. Work In ororr ol
tho Tempts.
joiin MumnNii Am r:it, t; c

I'llANK MI.'AMAN. Ilsror'er.
AKUAIl THMi'I.F. A.'a. O, N M fl. Neil

reniiur meeilntf Krlla,
1:. Cereinunlul Nur 30

HAMUtlr. lt. nrU, ! tenisls
II, M. WULtVKU, Itecorrter

AtmonA LODOE NO. II. 1. O. O. r.
Nuyi iiiesiinir Nov i t ,

W'nrlt In first ,1 c
s llranil Master Thou .

. r..lr.'wi w he our luesl. I.oiIbb
1 p, In. lti'lrcshmant. All IMd n.
limn Invited.

J. O. C1IAMPAN. N. O.
Jit. L. rOUNpHTONU, Hscrcury,

TUI.8A KNCAMl'MKNT NO. It. I. O. O T,
meets second nnn inurui rrldsy, J )

p. tn., K. I', nan, itVt r.'t Mecond.
J. V. Moore, C. 1. II. A, Fuller, Act, Scrlbs.

TU1.NA Itr.lltvKAII NO. IS. I. O. O. F
meets nrrond and fourth Friday, 7,10 p.

m.. K I', ball. Kast Second.
MItS. U A. WAT.SO.SVN. O,

MIIS, IDA TUIt.NQUIHT, Hee'y,

TUI.HA CANTON NO. II. I. O. O. F meets
I first ami third Friday, 7.10 p, m.

Musicians' hall. 112 V4 Mouth Jloulder.
J. U. Wlllljinu, Captain. II, It. Fuller, Clk.
TULSA CAMP "NO. HOT. M. V. of A., an t

ruLAiiimiAn tA.Ml' No 1701
ljfl4i " of mts every Tuts,tj day night at K. of 1; h.U.fOnl U4 Kast Hecond street. Vis

itors wticoine,
II. i:. McClln. Consul.

A. A. lln.h.. n...lMrs. s. p. Kennedy, b.lou.'oracla!
Mrs. L. ,J. Wrlellt. O JD01. Iteenrder.
611.VUH l'l.UMB LODOE llli K

rnets every Thursday nlnht at
K. 1' hnll. Kast Second. Next
meeting Shy. Hln Vlsltlnim knlchta urKed to attend.

I. 11. FKLTH. O. C.
i;i) K. It, A A

HAltA OIIOTTO NO. 61 meets first Satur
day In each mrrnth at
Masonic Hall, Uuslne's
ittsctlnK 7 p. in. at
Maaunlo hall.

LEGAL
(1'uDllshrd In The Tulsa Imlly World.

November It. 1910. World 1'ubllihlns-Compan-

I'ubllsherfl.
OltlMNANtT. NO. 3103.

An Ordinance vacatlnK the alleyi
In Illnrk S, llroadmonr Addition tn
the. City of Tulsa, Oklahoma ac-

cording tti Ihe official plat thereof,
with certain reservations, and dcclar-tn- e

an emergency,
VHi:in;AH, k petition slcned by all ot

the property owners nwnlnir property In
Illock 6 of Ilroadrnoor Addition to tlie
City of Tplsa, Oklahoma, has been pre
sentetl to tho Mayor and lioard of Com-
missioners of the City ot Tulsa, neklnic
that th alleys therein described, to wit.
tit o alley running North and South
through said Illock I from Fourteenth
Street to Ilrecklnrldft Tlace. sn.l the
alley runnlnc I!ast and West bte-- n

Lota 8 and 9 and Lots 10 and 7 In said
Illock 6 In said Ilroadrnoor Addition said
alloys tielnu all nf the alleys In said block
be vacated and abandoned as publle
alley.
NOW, THKRF.FOItE. IIH IT OnPAINKD

IIY TUB HOAIIU OF COM.Mlr5aIO.NKH8
OF TUB CITV OF TULSA. OKLA
HOMAl
SUCTION t! That the. alley runnlnc

North and Mouth In Illock 5 of Broad-
moor Addition tn the City of Tulsa Okla
homa, from Fourteenth Street to Itreck
Inrlilno Tlace according In the offlilal
plat thereof, be and the same Is hereby
vacated ami abandoned as a public alley
ot stld city.

SUCTION' Si That tho alley runnln
Kast and West between Lots and 9 and
Lota 10 and 7 In Illock S of Ilroadnoor
Addition to tho City of Ttilaa. ukianoma.
according" to the. official plat thereof,
bo and the some Is hereby vacated and
abandoned as a public, alley of slid
city. , 'w

Provided, however, that tlm Clly T
Tulsa hereby reservea and shall retain
forever, the rliht to construe reron.
struct, repair, maintain and operate sum
tary sewers and other appurtenances
thereto appertaining, now located In ssld
alleys or which of necessity should be
constructed or maintained In said alley,
with the rlKht of Incresa and eitre.s oier
said promises for the purposes abota in-

dicated, anil for said purposes four ill
feet on each side of the center line ol
sail alleys Is hereby maintained by t

CUT of Tulsa, upon which said Cllv ot
Tulsa, may nllow public sen let corporj
lions, companies. Individuals or Itself to
construct, maintain and operate facll '
for public utilities, Including poles, wl",
Pipes, conduits and other necessary aero
sorlesj and,

rruvtdod further, that four ft) !'
on each side of the center line of miu
alleys shall ba construed to mean uf"
clent apace near the center of ssld alien
for Ihe purposes above specified.

And, provided further, tlut the sbovs
vacations aro made subject to the mw
lions and provisions of 1'arscraph U or

Section (I of Artlcdle 11 ot the Charier
of tho City of Tulsa.

HKCTION li That all ordinances
part.' of ordinances In conflict with tn
prnlslon nf this ordinance lnorr
auch conflict elts, are hereby repealed

SECTION 4: That an emergency eiisis
for the preservation of the public irars
aitd safety, by reason whereof this "r
nance shall take effect from and after t'
passage, approval and publication.

FASHIll), and tho mer:ency elairae
ruled upon separately and approved tins
Sth day of November. 1910.

Al'PHOVHD. this Ith day of November,

T. D. EVANH.
Mayor.

A
MUS. FrtANK SEAMAN,

City Auditor,
Approved:

THANK IJ. I1UNCAN,
City Attorney.

Tl'ubllshed In The Tulsa D.Y
November 9. to. 11. U '
World I'ubllshltnr Company, Publishers.!

(i:ai,i:i i'iids hiii htukkt
' Notice Is hereby Riven that In e

of an order by Iho lioard lot Com

mlssloners of the City of Tulsa. (JK'a

homa.- - sealed bids will be received at tne
office of Ihe City Auditor of
until I o'clock p. in.. Thuraday, Novemt.r
II, 1910, for furnishing- "!'''"'" g
performing-- the work n"."ryi,in
and otherwise improving ,e,,''"n,r
and aubject m Ihe conditions
set out. the following described I'"'1',
of Iho following named streets
anil alleys In iald City of Tulsa, i

"UUANNAll AVKNUB In V T"
Addition, from Ihe north line of Tw M.
first Street south to the renter line
itertlnn 14, Township 19 North. "..
1! Kast. belnif a distance of appro"
mAI.Li:Y7fn nock Four (1). Ston.br...'
Heights Addition. .trUL

For turlber detail! to


